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SIR? WILLIAM VA PIE)? AND LITT'LE' JOAN.

Sir William Napier, eue brighit day,
Was walking down the glen-

A noble Englisb soldier,
&ud tbe lhandsonsest of men.

Througli fields and fragraut hedge-rews
H1e stowly wandered down

T,) quiet Frt,,hford village,
By pleasant Bradford town.

Witib took and mien magnificent,
And stop se guseud, snoved lie,

And froin bis stately front ùulebene
Beauty and majesty.

About bis strong, white forebead
The ricli tecks tbroinged and cnrled,

Above the splendeur ef bis eyes,
That migbt command tbe werld.

A sound et bitter weeping
Came up to bis quick ear,

He paused tbat instant, bending
His kingty head te hear.

Âmong tbe grass and daisies
Bat wretchêd littie Jeu1 ,

And near lier lay a bewl et deit,
Broken upon a stone.

Her cheeks were red with crying,
And lier bine eyes dulI a.nd dim,

And aho turned ber pretty, weeftit face,
AUl tear-stained up te him.

Scarce six years old, and sobbing
lu misery se drear!1

"1Why, what's the malter, Posy?"
Be said,-" Corne, tell mue, dear."

"It's Father's bewt I've breken;
'Twas fer bis dinner kept.

1 took it sîsie, but ceming back
It felI "-&gain she wept.

"But yen can mend it, cau't yeu ?
Cried thie despairing chîld

With suddeu hope, as dowu on ber,
Like seme kind ged, be smniled.

"1Don't cry, poor little Pesy!
1 canuet inake ît wiiole.

But 1 can give yen sixpence
To buy another l>owl."

He seugbt in vain fer silver
In purse and peckets, tee,

And feund but golden guineas.
He pondered wbal; te de.

"This time te-mnorrow, Pesy,"
Be said, IIagain uome bore,

And I will bring yeur sixpence.
I promise!1 Neyer fear!" 1

iwhildrell'o Away went Joan rejoicing-
A resctied child was she;

And lioie went good Sir William;
And te hlm presently

A footmtàn brings a letter,
And low hefore bim benids:
Wtli not Sir William corne and dine
To-morrew with his friends?"

The lettei read: I "An we*ve secured
The man among ail mens

Yen wvîsb te meet. H1e ivili be here.
You witt flot fait us thien?"

To-moîrrow! Could lie get to Bath
And dine witli dnkes and earls,

And back in lime? That bour was pledged-
Il WaS the litieO girl'd 1

Ie could flot disappeint ber,
H1e must bis friends refuse.

Bo 'a previous engagement"
H1e pleaded as excuqe.

Neit day wben she, ail eager,
Came o'er the fields so fair,

As sure as of the sunrise
That ahe abenuld find hini there.

le met ber, and the sixpence
Laid in ber little band.

Ber woe was ended, aisd ber heart
The lightest in the land.

How would the stately Company,
Who bad so much desired

Hia presence aI their splendid feaat,
Have wendered and admired!

As L;oldier, scholar, gentleman,
Hia praises oft are heard,-

'Twa flot the least et bis great deeds
Se te bave kept bis word!1

--- Celia Thaxter, in St. NVicholas.for Jaituary, 1882.

TIE UNJJAPPy BO MA DE HIAPy.

1I cannot tell how it is, inother, but 1 have
flot spent a happ)y day."

And why was it that Charles had not been
happy? The day had been just such a day aà
a boy or girl loves to se. The sun had shone
in the sky; the birds had sungy very sweetly;
and the flowers were in full bloom in the gar-
dIen. Charles was, iii good health; he had a
niee home, and kind friends. What then
could mnake him unhappy ?

"The reason is plain, Charles," said bis
mother. "The fault bias beeri in yourself.
Yoet be, au the day in a wrong way. 1Instead of
rising early, you lay in bed a long timne. You
were called two or three times, but you


